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Conservatives/ ake a " " ]  
• Clean iSweep in Election 
Premier McLean Lostout Pioneer Woman 
In - -  " : Pa Sed Away vlctorla....Vancou..., s 
BUlkley Vail Elects Six ConservativeS , • , One of the largest funerals ever seen 
The Conservatives of British Colum- the ticket, went down to defeat. In  
bia made a sweep Of the province in 
the election on Wednesday. Hen. Dr. 
Tolmie is the premier-elect and he has 
with him a large number of the most 
able men in the pi'ovince. 
The Dominion Telegraphs~ Owned by 
the Dominion Government, • sold, thro- 
ughout the country, a bulletin Service 
which tin'ned out to be. a farce, and a 
private company would never be allow- 
ed to get away with it. A private, com- 
pany would not attempt o sell such a 
service. With only half the constitu- 
encies rcported the Dominion Tele- 
graphs hung up with a final statement 
that 24 Conservatives had been elect- 
twenty ridings to hear from and they 
were nearly all in the south and  close 
to Vancouver, the headquarters o f the 
Dominion Te legraphs . . .  
The Conservatives darrled all six 
seats in Vancouver by' big majorities. 
Premier ,.McLean found the fight too 
hot and the blows too hard in Victoria 
and with the other three Liberals on 
New r 
HereSundayi :  
Morning service 
Vancouver Hen. Dugald .Donaghy, the 
minister of.finance, was left away he- 
hind. Hen'. Mr. Barrow, minister of 
agriculture, was defeated. The.  two 
northern ministers were elected, but 
Mr. Pattul lo had a very close call and 
Wednesday night his election was not 
sure by any means. 
With the exception of Alberni, the 
seat held by Dick Burd, the Conserva: 
tires won al l  the Labor and lndePen~l- 
ant seats. The new house will be a 
two party house and Hen..Dr. Tolmie 
will have a working majority f romai i  
indications last night.. 
Last night's reports gave Falconer 
a small lead over Bert. Kergin, and the 
one big poll to. hear from was Anyox 
Mine. 
"On election there was a dance .in 
New Hazelton and Dr. Wrinch receiv- 
ed the returns there up untii midnight 
They were supplied by the Omineca 
'Herald. There was quite a crowd at 
the dance. 
Rev. T. H. WrigRt has  been appoint- 
ed to the pastoral charge of Ha~,elton 
by the United Church of Canada and 
will commence his new duties on Sun- 
day, July:22n~l. Mr. Wright has spent 
four very happy and successful years 
on his present, field on Howe Sound 
in the Wmcouver Presbytery. For 
seventeen years he has labored in tbe 
city and suburban dharges and is well 
and f'~vorably known in church circles 
as well as social and business oh, qes 
where his activities have been very 
VmT highly appreciated. 
Ia the year 1921 he received his 
bacholar of arts  degree from the Ent- 
vel'sity of British Columbia, havlng 
• ~ttended lectures at the university for 
fuur years and nt the stone time derek- 
in..', ~ his energies to a lmstoral char&e 
in the city• 
or three years Mr .  Wr ight  was sec~ 
rotary of the municipal scliobl board 
of Surrey in addition to  being pastor 
~f the church at Oloverd~tle. 
Hen. Mr. Barrow was  defeated 
Mr,~. Wright wits appointed by the 
recent British Columbia conference as John Bergman of Prince Rup4r't was 
• . - , ? : '  '.~,.' ,; , .  , aguestover  the week end of Mr and 
:! c :}n ln l [SS loncr  to 'attentt. rJle un i te ( [  . . ' , .  . -  : . . . . .  , • : . . :  . ~ . , 
• . . . .  . . . . . .  '.~ ~rs  ~aol!nson :Phi ( , ,, , , , s is the first time 'h~.rc,. comctl Which mec!,~ in the ' . .  '~  ' ' '.- . ' ... 
. . . . . .  , ,~, , . . • , • mr. , .~ergman has ~een m New Hazel  • <"ry (ff ~' lnn lpeg  U l  ~e l} temt)c r .  ' . _ .. : " ' " 
, .' , • ' . ton for some six or more  years . .He  I Mr. Wr ight  will bc pbu.,ed to wel- ; . . . . . . . .  . .. . ~.. . ,  _ : 
' ' , , : .  . .  n l  ~ne  DUlK I Ing  DUs lness  In  ~r l l lCe  l~U e, mm the residents a;ld viqr, n:s in rue ,' . . . " 
, , . , r' :, : ;  " "" " " I pert and;Is erecting a house for him' ~.,~u.xunl,y to the mr,'tees ,,n ~umu r .  I "  :"  " ' " " 
• ' • ' ~ [se  [ t i l l s  su iumer~-  , ' .  : : 
The ra ins  h, s t  week  heII~ed the hay i .... r 7 '  ' =' ~ ' 4 ' ' 
e:'op very'  innterlailY. Possibly the]  iTh.e, boom ,Xms swung .aeross the 
g:'eatest good. It• did: whs to- g ive  the 8kee.hal .~.lt Cedarr~le: ' the ,end o~ last 
f:t,'tners courage. to  cut i t ,  Previous ~};e~k ~Q.ndrall U{)nday drlv|~ lvasi~tar~.[ 
,., fl~at thehay  (lid" not look worth ev-] ted for  the Season. "r ~r$  Hansoli,~ays 
I eu ,'.he c.st of cutting., "] that, there Will ,be at leas't as ~blg a • , :  ~[,drlve this Y~r  a~',!ast, and most •likely C'ed'w poles are_ still he inghauled ]~i muc h ~!,gger. o'nei . . . .  He  says that at 
fll be'.,kept' filled: with 
[' 
. . . .  :: .:: 
,~rlnce:Ruimrt Was In" 
re,New Hazelton f f r~m the: 
,,n,m,t.h, sectioh and":hauli~ 
..... w ~11 summer. ••Man~r'{}~ 
feet ~of po ies : .a~' "~ l ' f ig !~ 'h#~ 
Hr, bush to' the main :road. 
Tbo  O In I l l~ iF  I" }i(*~llid"t~"[ 
in Telkwa or vicinity .was held last 
SundaY when the late Mrs.. F .  G. Heal 
~as laid at rest. The late Mrs. •Heal 
l~assed away on Thursday'night after 
midnight following a stroke. Dhring 
tlie evening she hqd been talking to  
one of ,her sons wb0 was staying at 
the old" homestead that night.. She 
was ta-a l l  appearances in her usual 
good health. They retired to bed at 
midnight, but soon afterward the son 
lieard •what, he  thought was his moth- 
er moaning. He went to her assist- 
ance, called a doctor and sent for the 
otker members of the family. The 
stricken woman rived only a few hours 
after the  attack. 
The •late Mrs. Heal was•born in Cal- 
ifornia sixty-three years ago~ln August 
and With her parents moved to Victor- 
Ia ,when she was four years o f  age. I t  
Was there she met her late husband. 
About a quarter of century ago she 
and her husband and family of small 
children moved to the Bulkley Valley' 
and settled on the land now occupied 
by the old l~omestead. They ca,me in 
I 
re the ~country long before there was  
tl'ansp0~atI01i ,and the road:now ,being: 
travelled from Hazelton ~ to Telkwa in  
a couple of ~hours, was in 'th0se day~ 
lint a; singl e horse trail and" the •trip 
l 
in to the Valley,was:quite an under- 
taking. Mrs. Heal was one of the old- 
eSt settlers in the Valley. she was as 
well known fo r  her good deeds as her  
good deeds were numerous. M~ny 
old timers have partaken of her  hospi- 
tality and benefited from her kindness. 
The deceased was predeceased by 
her husband some fifteen months, but  
is mourned by five sons and one daugh- 
ter. The sons are Bert', Ernest, Dud- 
ley and Hugh in Telkwa and Harald in 
Ontario. Miss Mary Heal is the onlyl 
daughter. She has always lived at 
home. To them' is extended the sym- 
Pathy o f  the inter ior ' . .  " " 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Heal 
was held on Sunday afternoon and was 
attended by a very large numl)er of 
friends and acquaintances. The flor- 
al trilmtes were numerous and beauti. 
ful and were an evidence of the high 
regard in which the deceased was heldl 
Bey. Mr. Gibson o f  the Anglican 
church at Smithers conducted the ser: 
vices and at the gra~eside the Nat]v~ 
Sons of Canada o f  Telk~-a and Smith. 
era deposited Maple Leaves in the 
grave . . . . . . .  
~.rery soon after election day  and. all 
the men are  n(it .need~R on the roads 
the !~dle cmlq~s, (rill be  .opened upf A 
nUmbec of: new ea~iils wlil be  opened 
Ulll ',this fall and ther~,wlli' be a ,.gb~ d 
imneh o f  lnen employed', in  the woods. 
' Da~ld ''iV. Pratt of 8kcena - °~Crossin~[- 
i~, among the owners, o f  new Chevro. I, 
let, sedalns wh ich  I he Purchased from It 
tlie local agent. Iv 
~he baseball ibb~ i ha~e ;ed O 
thcl~' dnlf0t, lns' wh'icfi :'. they red |ii 
[ l ike a ball team as:weE 
Dr. Wrinch Carried Skeena 
Has a Big Majority Again 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch carried Skeena 
riding on Wednesday with a good big 
majority, nearly as large as it  was in 
1924 when he got 245. 
The Doctor put up a good campaign 
and left very little undone. ~ He not 
only did a lot .of work himself, but he 
had a whirlwind, finish with ,speak. 
era.from i~rince Rupert at Terrace, old 
Hazelton, Smithers. He • was in Ter, 
In Skeena therew ere no surprises. 
The vote was pr t ty  well known, or 
estimated before hand. 
Dr. Wrtnch will.go to Victoria for 
the next four years and will be on the 
opposite side of.the hall to float which 
he-was on during the past four  years. 
He will have a taste of opposition and 
probably profit considerably by it and 
thus render his district a greater ser- 
race the night before election• and the vice than ever. 
~:: t of election day. He was also as- ] A late paper from Vanc0uver~#had 
ed by his workers who kept on the[Mr. Dockril l selected as minister of 
job right up to the last~ballot was purl lands to succeed Hen. T. D. Pattullo, 
in the box. [but Mr. DockrlH will have to plow, 
i Frank M. Dockrill put up a hard[sow and reap outside of Telkwa for 
fl~ht and played pretty much a lone [another four years. • The prospects of 
hand, not the best kind of a game in [more than one cabinet • minister being 
politics. He covered a lot of ground[appointed from the north is poor, un- 
and addressed •many meetings. The I less Falconer beats Kergin in Atlin, 
night before election h'e was in Huzel. I The returns as nearly complete as  
ton and then. went away • home andre Icould be had up to last night are given 
Smithers for the wind up. I below :~ 
Wrinch - Dockrill 
Amesbury Spur ............................... 8 . 2 
Butedale .......................................... 5 ... 24= 
Cedarvale ...................... .,. .... L .......... =. 9 ~'. ' i  ~ - 13  
Claxt0n.. ........... ~ ..... - .......... ~ =.... ...= . ' •..:.~i : 
Copper Olty ................. a: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;: . . . .  
Dorreen .................. - ...... 8 ' : ,  : ,. 
Duthle Mines ...... ' ..-... " ~i~ ii!iil 7 ,"'::~ "" 
Evelyn ................................................ 
Glentanna ................... : ...................... 
Hazdton ...... ......... ~ ........... . ....... .... :.. 
'Klspiox ........... ~ ...... ........................ 
Haysport 
Kitimat ...... ...... • .............................. 
KitsumKalum Lake ...... ~ .................. 
" -15 
10"  
53  
13  - : " "" ' 
7 : .. ~-~i .  1 
• • [~%.  : , 
7.~ : ' .. .... ~'~": ~ !..: :'~ 4 
Ki twanga : " ' ' : ' : 21 • • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . : . .  ' . . . . ;  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  • 
Kwinitza ...... ' ........................... : ..... .4 2 
Little Canyon ...................... , ........... 
~orieetown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.,...= .... L. 
New Hazelton ...~ .... / '  . : :  
Pacmc ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z: .57 .Z'.Z':I.:I'f 
Port Esslngton ........................ • ......... '.. 
Remo .......................... :. ...... ........... ... 
Skeena Crossing ................. . ............ 
,, 23 
3 : '~/~ 
7' . ,?:i 
South Hazelton ................................... 4 " ;:. ,~ 
Smlthers .................................. : ..... :. 271 
Swanson Bay  ... ........... ... ...... ~ ......... ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  
Telkwa ...................................... , ! . .  • ,5 . t  ' . 
Terrace .......................................... 116 
Usk ........................ .................. 12. : '  
Woodcock ...... " .............................. 9. 
~ :. 891 . 
12  
138 
39 
3 
653  - 
PREACHED GOOD SERMONS I)r. R~ W. :irvh~g~iMrs. Irving and 
son, Miss Evelyn Ira;lag'and Mrs. Mc- 
Rev. W. B. Willan Was Heard by big Kay:and son," ~ot6red up from Kam- 
Congregations last Sunday loops and:.arel speeding a hbliday in 
the Hazelton vicinity .... 
There was a good sized congregation 
in the New Hazelton chm'ch last Sufi- The" first raspberries were gathered 
day morning to hear Rev. W. B. wii- last week end'and from now on the~ 
inn of VancoUver preach. It was J~st will bc the  main  local fruit, Wll~i 
strawberries ,were a t '  their best last 
edeight'hisYearSlastag°iserhiottthat Mr.in N wWilhnHazelton,preach Sunday and therei:a're l~ts ~ of them. 
mid he remarked that it seemed Jtlst' / 
as  familiar to, be in the local pulpit Bernard•,~lbrcch't and family left on 
as though l twas  only yesterday • He l~ionday or -y, ancouyer.: 
Was glad to' l~a, ck on a" visit and to see 
~ome o i  his old friends. ' '" ' ' ' " i 
Rev. Mr. Wtiian: has travelled fax': on ' ~: M~KING A GOOD ROAD 
the road to success as a minister. He . . . . .  
h~ llad some" big churches since he The lmp roi'ement o  the "main high. i 
left New Hazelton, He Is now minis-' way fr~)m~ orrlCeto~vn 'to New IHaZ- i 
~r nt the Untversit~ church , Vanc~u. elton is C0nimehdable.:i Tlie~: road~ IS:I 
et. He is fl very Young:man yet nail' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be ing,made .wider and ~ves 
h'e will .in time bg/gne of the leaders '"' " " '  " . . . . . .  ~ .... . axed ~llttle~ pRche~3a~ e . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ht ' -  ha~e• received of the United Church in British Col- ened 0fit~.{ E~en now/,' :>"  c~t l le : i~f~:  
they., ordered ~lmbla¢ if' riot in Cana~la~ He':is an ex- ed state the t~.~bet~v ~ NewHa~el~:, 
~vhThe ImYSthe n w[are qellent, speaker and : he '  delivers, his tone'and Bulid~i~;alie~ ~oints . . . .  l s~ng~!  
~iessage in a very,: pleasing :manner :  "" ~ ~~'~'  :~  
]1~ er~"  e . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ?:~'" 
::~.s~s~~Wffi"•' ...., .11a~i~" .... ,,..Tl~ local people We glad to meet h im ago it was  qulte~'_an"tm .~r ta~ •:-~ : '~ g~d,:i' 
. :duds .~yery] againl ii : . ! ~(!i ;31 " ": ' ~d, Te lkwa aiid~ Imb] ,,..z~,~ .... k ~ tb~' .  ~ . . . . .  
, "  . :•%' 
: " i  TM 
t :  :•i 
( 
. . , . . , - -  , .  - ,  • . .o  . -  . . , 
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The Saga of a 
Mighty River 
COntinued From Pa~e 7 
ed they seem to be by things unusual 
and new. One could liken them to some 
Mongolian type of Gypsy in the respect 
that they appear, even attired in our 
orthodox clothing, so very much of 
another time and another world. And 
indeed, they are. 
"Bat why all these dogs?" enquired 
~ lady traveller, not so very long ago, 
"'There seems to be two or three of the 
creatures with each family." 
"You have not yet seen all of them,' 
• mswcred an official, "There are over 
seventy in the baggage car !" 
That is the Tsimpseans' way of 
trarelling. The dogs pull his toboggan 
over  tlle winter snow, carry a small. 
path  even ill summer, guard the home, 
warn a calamity and danger, and assist 
in the hunt. They are an intregal part 
. f  the household, and there is little 
wonder that .  faithful servents at home 
mnl  in the hills, they should accompany 
there masters  iu modern train. 
On such an occasion Haysport wil l  
• ~ee t!m last of them, for those people 
. f  ninny crests, chieftains and princess- 
es of a former time on their way to 
the mixing pot of the Skeena Slough 
These journeys are, perhaps, the sad- 
(lest of all events and nmrk the final 
phrase of their story One would rather 
associate them with hills and streams 
and wooded valleys that once were 
hunting grounds;  with that Gibraltar 
of the Kitselas. as Mr. Hardand Smith 
has called it, a tubulent canyon, fort- 
ross in its self that is connected with 
ninny a story of the dreaded Haid~ 
canoes: or with those queer up river 
totems of Lu Tkesh and Duwallis, She. 
mecdek of the Eagle Crest. Legenetla 
who w~nquished the King of the Beav- 
ers. and We Clots, the mighty hunter 
who Comlmssed the distruction of the 
Lion of Kitwanga. With those and 
very much more, standing in the shad- 
ow of the mountains that have inpired 
their message serving to lift the viel 
that  has hitherto enshrouded an ob. 
seure race, each telling its fragment 
of a story that recalls the burning of 
Kltseucla, and the colorful history of 
the great river. 
QUICK NEWS 
Last weeks  ra in was the wettest 
rain we have had ill many a year. The 
fa rmers  re~lly had :tll they wanted 
for some time. There were a number 
of cuh'erts washed out and the C. N. 
R. had some troubles which delayed 
the trains considerably. 
Owing to wet roads and coarse grav- 
el a number of autos were in the ditch 
but our observation leads us to wonder 
that there are not more as so many of 
the drivers do not seem to realize the 
chances they take by "stepping on it." 
"" Plane:~ are safer now.  
Church attendance was small on the 
$th. There was, however, a good 
crowd at the hall 1)utting on beaver 
board as an expression of their thar, k- 
fulness for the rain that saved their 
crops. 
We understand that Geo. Gilmore' is 
under the doctor's care. 
It. MeGi.egor now has a man and 
wife to help him on the farm. 
The rain of the l l th  has del~.yed 
haying fo re  few days. 
The Anglican church at Huberg [~r- 
rived at Quick in a. box ear in charge 
of Angus Tra i l .  This is t~ be erected 
at McGregor s corner directly. 
Deep Creek waswe l l  represented at 
the Round. Lake picnic and dance. 
The dance was a financial success and 
should help pay for the improvements 
recently made to the hall. " L 
-A eonstder~tble number'*went o the 
Round Lake Friday night to hear the 
member for Omineea. 
Jack Palmear had  the misfortune 
to loose his best cow this week. 
J~ H. 'Beattie ,took~,Mrs. Speirs and 
John Greene.to Smithers  on Tuesday 
fOr the trahsaetioni,;of ,business: 
Reports from,/the East  end':central 
states are so bdd that ,we are:!U~k ~ bY 
eomparl§on. .:i .~; . 
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F ISHING 
1916 
Production Increase 1916-1926 
$12,B28,5 9 Or 88.95% 
P• 
i Upplylng 
the world .t 
FI ?lMuth?a s01d'c? ePcWoasttercS2mf the earVeens h   s d a l  ° a ar ti  
all mankind enjoys! For over twenty years our Province been 
d:l dt e.mdg.. .a l e°r inr C natd  'st  i's s  ter Yea r °dg  ?n tinues 
increasing quant tzes. 
The past ten years have seen this industry 
gxow from 14 mil l ion to 27 mil l ion do l la rs . . .  
an increase of 89%. Our annual catch totals 
nearly half the entire Canadian production, 
and "King Salmon," our marine silver mine 
accounts for at  least 15 mill ion dollars a year. 
The distribution from our Provincial hatch- 
eries of  mill ions of salmon eggs to renew the 
harvest that goes into the nets;, the Treaty 
between Canada and the United States for the 
protection of the Pacific Halibut (March, 1925) 
• providing a close season •from Novembei-16th 
• to February l$th; modernized canneries, 83 
in number, and sane Federal Fishing Laws, 
carefully administered, are the foundation of 
• an industry that will continue to grow. 
The fame of British Columbia's Whaling 
' :iliFlsherles is Of long standing, and has materially 
• increased the value of the products from this  
ii~dustry. The yearly catch, now about  400, is  
taken between •.one station On Vancouver 
• . " . ; •  . ' . " 
Island and two stations on the Queen• Char-: 
lotte Islands. 
Much as has been done to develop and conserve 
our fishing industry, there still remains a great 
deal to  be accomplished. The vastness of our 
waters and the extent and ruggedness of our 
coast make organized protecti.on and admin- 
istration extremelY costly. 
• BUt the safeguarding of our fisheries is a, 
matter which now commands the earnest 
attent ion of our government, who realize the 
,importance of conserving this basic industry. 
• As the oldest industry of Our Dominion, 
fishing has been one of the largest revenue 
producers, and it is significant that  Canada's 
youngest Province, in less than twenty  years, 
should secure a leadingposit ion in the world 
market. This .• aggress ivesearch for foreign 
business has been an asset which undoubtedly 
has  created one of the most  amazing records 
of our basic industries. Well may  we beproud 
of our Flsherlest ." . 
~, Rea d these announcements and understand your provlnce"s II 
]] progress ; . .  clip them Out and send them to friends, ff yOU 
]] deaire xtra eoples of these announcements a note 'to this 
U, newspaper will bring them. Advertise YOUr Trovincd 
. •  1 ,, • .. 
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RESORT' 
HOT SPRINGS 
- _= 
TERRAC  
= 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Remo enter- daughter. 
tained a number of ~rlends Thursday 
evening to celebrate the birthday of 
their daughter Mary. 
Mrs. M. Frewe and daughter of Ru- 
pert spent a few days in town this 
week. 
'Miss Bates of Loveland, Calf., will 
spend a holiday at Kalum Lake. 
3Irs. V: Soucie was an afternoon tea 
hostess on Monday. 
Born, in Terrace on ~onday,-July 
9th to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Benoit, a 
daughter. 
Born, in Terrace, on Wednesday, 11 
July, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Little, a 
LUMBERING: . I I  
Mmm'o -II 
HORTICULTURE • • : .ll 
' ~ v  C, 1t, Gilbert Is;tot to Prince 
~eorge recently. 
Miss Annie Alle"~ts holldaylng With 
~[rs. ~ticCubbin, Pacific. 
Mrs. Onysorg and daughter Pauline 
of Prince Rupert were guests of J.~ B 
and Mrs. Agar during the week. 
Messrs. Craven and Prater of Ex- 
celsior Springs, Missouri, are guests 
at the Lakelse hotel. 
Dorreen Wilson left Saturday for 
Vanc0urer fo rd  holiday. 
l~Irs. A. Y. Wilson and Mrs. Mead 
spent the week" at Kainm Lake, 
Bi -,B 
J ' PICNIC TO LAKELSE//OTEL 
The  annual picnic of Knox church 
IgUild was hcid last, Friday and the 
ladies enjoyed the outing. They went 
by truck to Lakelse Lake where boats 
to0kthem qnto  the hot springs hotel 
where.: a. sumptious dinner had been 
prepared. A f te r  dinner Mrs. Allen, 
president of the gil d read an address 
to Mrs. Seaman , a valued member, who 
is .a .b°~t ,to ,leave the district. The ad. 
dress was accompanied by .a gift of a 
case of afternoon tea spobns and sugar 
tongs. In the afternoon the party re- 
turned to the landing where afternoon 
tea was served, i t  was a good after- 
noon. 
. .  . . . .  ~ • , . ,  ,~ 
MRS. "HALL NEW PRESIDENT 
The regular mon-'~lhly meeting of the 
Woman's Institute was' held in the Ter- 
race theatre on Tuesday, July 10 and 
thirty members and four visitors were 
present. President Mrs. Seaman oc- 
cupiedthe chair and  after business 
was concluded ~rs. Seaman presented 
her resignation as president as she is 
I soon district. The vice- to leave the 
j president,- MRS.. F. M. Hall will carry 
Ion and Mrs. T. E. Brooks was elected 
]vice president for the balance of the 
/term.' Mrs. H. L: Smith reported on 
'the hospital board meeting. A. musical 
program was rendered and Mrs. Sea- 
man • served tea, ] 
Farqulhar-l~arsh . 
on Mohday afternoon, • July 9th, in 
St. George church, Vancouverl Majox 
Re~,. C. C. Owen, united in marriage 
Miss Etonda Marsh, daughter of Rev. 
~-m~,, -- T.J." and Mrs. Marsh, and James  Far- 
~ ~ ~ ~  . ,[ , .¢t ,~.),.~ 'l~iuhar of Prince. Rup.ert: ~he bride 
~ . . ~ l ~ ] f  ~q'x . '1 (~/ .~ ~was charmingly attired ln a brown andJ 
'' ~ /II 01~ ~' ,~ --| f~f  ~ ' . . . . .  /cream ensemble Suit with hat to match 1 
~ " ' r ~ 0 ~  ' W ~] ~/ l~f  'andshe carried'a b0quct' of violets. I 
/ . '  , .~.~r~. VvvL f~10 • . . . ,b , l~ l /  .IThe bridal cOUple *ere un"ttendcd, a/ 
~'H,g  . . .  ~|r  . . .~' . I '~I .,I,. /few friends being present to wi~ess/ 
I ' "  ..,~£~ " 'iU! 4,,I'/,I". ~'llq~ ~ /the,ceremony. Mr and ~:rs Farqu- 
• " '0  ' ~  W 'T.~ .~f  loner moon and will then reside ~n/ 
. se - i i / ,~ .  ,. f ~IL I~ f~Z. .  s . .  ~ar left for Vlctori'~ to spend' a short 
• l l ~ e ~ _ , I ~ d ~  - * '~0  1~'~ I/ |Prince Rupert, •A host of friends in l  
• ~, ~ s , ,u  ~ "~ " -~  It .JF ITerraee will wish "the bride every hap I 
l vr ' n.lie', tO  .,Su ,pine, 
• I Io Y . ..o1  : ; tow , . . . .  
~;"  ~_ l t  c .,/I. b u ~. JP  ~'I / " MtDE PI~ESEN~A?ION 
~.~ ' "Ill/,~ " • ' Woman s 
~t / '~  , ¢ -~ '~ ~ | ,~t  , , , ~ IInstltute met at the home of ~irs. Oeo. 
~.  ~,~l~V , . .  ]~w~'  g IMP-. ILlttle to say farewell to Mrs. Seaman 
- ,n[ '~ ~/11'" 11 ~1 I/ ~ ~kk ~ "  land present.her ,vlth a handsome m- 
q CL~t~'~ " ~I j~V O]  ' ~i~lp , ' -  ' Ibroldered tea cloth and napkins Mrs 
, 1 seaman was pres!dent nnd °r]ani~'e~ 
~ |1 |1  . , I of the institnte and one of the most l 
• . ' ! !  I [], ~z ,, ~11 ~ Ifalthful workers when refreshments " 
i ~ i~.,'.:? ~.,..~r O0 ~A'~ •- -  ~.l ,, ere 'served Mrs..F.M. Hall presidedl 
- ,xse • lat the urn and ~Iisses Dorthy ~lndl 
11 '1  k .T  '. ~I~t . ~eu . lelara Little and Edna Dover served l 
| 1 /  : .... .D~ T . ~,o~ ~ ~fo~ ~' Ithe ~ests . "" / 
• ~~ °=¢ -4 ;00~ .~¢toe ,~a~J  . . . .  " I c  B B . 'L" , 
~ " ~0 ~ "-°0 V _Rg% I~,. " ' '; '. l . • erryman of PrinCe Rupert 
' ' 'ai115P ~Ot 1~' . ~$  pt~ $Lli" . • :•  lwas in town. ' , " : 
. ': C~[¢o  . -~  ~.  . ,~  ' . . . " __ " : ,  /Mtss -Coi~ture left for Prince Rupert 
• ' ' .: ' ~. ' . ; ~ . "  " | John Couture of Kalum Lake was in  
" "i•~ : ~ ell~" " ' " '  / :  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ - L  i IfiBvn ,;ver the week end 
t , l~31, t~ ~, , , ,~- -~.~w~ ~ ~i, ~ '  MIss Mffnger and friend of Earn- . 
: ,, "L '~] I "~ ~ '  '~  '~ .  ~n~ :.' } ~ !°0ps'speat last Sunday guests o£ the 
: 1[/ If, °r 'er's brot,e . 
• ~ m .  ' \ '". ; ? ... ~..:'1. I , . . . .  ton was up from Prince . 
'. ;'~=[ Rupert las't.' Thursday. .  ' , I 
- ,' : . . . .  , G, ~,~:' '" ~ • * . 
' U¢,S l . ? ,Se¢  :,~ ~;~).i';,':~,~[ H;, S. Creelman. el Usk purchased n ( 
/, 
-' ~;)I!TERRaCE;HARDWARE Co~i':,-ili,i,i¢,~ 
.-,~,, . " ','~' ,~.'.,~ ~k ' "~.L"~,  ' -'-',';~'.', '
~ev,  car from J. B. Agar' last week. 
" . - - r - - r - -  
' ,  S.  "H; Hint~n Was up  from: Prince 
Rupert last iveekl " " .... 
. . . . .  , ~ ,  _~ , • ~ .~ [ " ~ ' ~ '  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vaneouver and 
intermediate points Mondays, Thursdays 4.00 p. 
Saturdays 6.00 p; m. ' 
For Anyox and Stewart Mondays, Fridays 4.00 pm 
For Massett Inlet Ports Mondays 4.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE i~C~ B.C. 
Eastbound-Daily, except Sunday 3.(}8 p.m. 
Westb0und-Daily exceptTuesday, 11.1~2 a. m. 
I • 
Make a trip to Jasper Park this summer returning via Vancouver. 
and Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
ef t .  Athndc ~e~m~p Sailings or lu~hm id~m~oa mpply to ulv C~uadlau Nat ;o~l  Ag~t m 
', P~ F.'MeNaughton, District Psssenger Agent, Prlnee Rupert, B.C. 
GEO, LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER .PRICE LIST 
Rough 'Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  $18.00 per  
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 '~ 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2;50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding; etc., on application 
" on .Time Vacatt 
is here again With its call to the •Great Out- 
doors. In the course of the next few .~eeks, 
thousands of people will forsake the cities, to 
seek rest and recreahon by lake and .stream 
and in the depths of the co01, green forests. 
• ' " ; r ~ Remembe q 
This is the month of July when the Fire Haz- 
zard is at itsheight, Be rigidly careful :with 
Fire. Get your camp •fire permit; have: it al- 
ways with you and follow its simple instruc- t 
tions. The consciousness of doing yo'ur part t 
to Protect the ]Porests will add materially to I 
your enjoyment o f them . . . . .  
. . . .  * ' h 
• ' , , '  • ' ~ -- " " ' " " , ' '  : '~ :~: ,~," : "  ~2" :~:  
RITIS H CO b UMB IA  FO REST:I~ SERVICE. 
• - ' '~"  " '~  " . . ,mL , : -~- - '  ,~m_ ' " - . .  " C .  ° 
",~:f ~ :~ - "';' ' ,  '•~ '~ "1 , ,•~ 
s0uth, is.,b~ing lmpr0ved:and:'gravelled,,[ ... A.  C. Snail 
I on busJ .': *Mr..and Mrs. Curzon , of Prince Ru L " " •"  
• air|red Saturday a i id~ holtday. /H . :  P, Kenn! 
ing.at' Lakel~. L " " ") i :4/' : ' t0Wnilas t wee 
_ ~ ~ E d 
_.-~---...,-,-~~?&!~.,~-~.-~~.~..~ ,~-  , , .. =-.~---~,.~ 
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J 
Women will know; Of Canadian Medical Ass0ei~tion 
This to be True! - ,~. ,~x~-~N~XO~ 
Haven't  you found this to be trus-. .that one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but that the next time you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their flouts 
are kept to a constant standard. Drugs. like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a variable standard, Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only f rom manufacturer~ "" 
who guarantee that their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that their strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
We received a carload of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
Ill 
More will be here atan early 
date 
The value is worth waiting for 
and we suggest  you see them 
before making final choice. 
HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B. C, 
During the past f i fty years, fifteen 
years have been added to the life ex- 
pectancy of each new-born infant. This 
has come about chiefly because "the 
prevention and treatment o acute in- 
fectious disease has been used. 
The  acute communicable diseases, 
such as measles , diphtheria, typhoid 
fever and scarlet fever, are diseases 
of early .life. I t  is generally known 
that '  they are communicable and dan- 
gerous. I t  is agreed that they should 
be placed under the control of health 
authorities and that they are a state 
of .responsibility. Other acute infectious 
diseases, such as the summer diarrhoea 
of infants, are being ~uccessfully com- 
batted. 
As a result of modern health work 
many more  people live to reach f i f ty  
years of age, but those arriving at the 
age of f i f ty have not any greater ex- 
pectancy of l ife than had those of the 
same age dtlring the past few 'decades 
In later life, the individual is th~ 
victim, not so much of acute diseases 
but what are called the chronic deg- 
enerate diseases. These~latter a re  the 
result of the  primative wearing out  
or breaking-down of one or more parts 
of the body. 
In later l ife also there are infections 
These infections are not acute as'  in 
early life, but they are chronic. They 
are dangez~us because they are in- 
sidious in their origin, hidden and dif- 
ficult to recognize• They do not des- 
troy life by reason of the damage 
they do at the point where they exist, 
but by the damage done to parts dis- 
tant from this point, through the poi- 
son they pour into the blood stream. 
Absessed teeth and infected tonsils 
are sneh  dangerous feel of infection. 
Carried for years with l itt le or no 
discomfort, they are continually poison- 
ing the blood straem and, sooner or 
later, they cause damage to the heart 
blood vessels, kidneys or other organs• 
I f  the human life after  f i fty is to 
be prolonged, such loci of infection 
must be discovered and removed. The 
Periodic Health Sxamination offers 
the practical means •for doing this. 
.Questions concerning health ad- 
dressed to the Canadian Medicat Asso- 
ciation, 184 College St., Toronto, will 
be answered. Questions as ~o diag- 
nosis and treatment wil l  not be ans- 
swered. 
The Omineca Herald Is $2 A Year 
BI ITISH COLUMBIA  
The Mineral Province of Western Canada 
Has produced Minerals valued as follows: Placer Gold, $78,174,795; Lode Gold, $130,651,919; Silver, 
$86,689,046; Lead,. $121,850,734; Copper, $221,501,079; Zinc, $59,508,692; Coal, $271,29~,668; Struetural'.Ma- 
terial and Miscellaneous Minerals, $53,502,301; making its mineral prodnetton to the end of 1927 show an 
Aggregate Value of $1,04.8,837,828 
The substantial progress of the Mining Industry of this • Province is strikingly exhibited in the fol- 
lowing figures, which show the value of production for suceesslve five-year periods; For all years to 
1895, inclusive, $94,547,241; fcr five years, 1896-1900, $57,607,967; for five years, 1901-1905, $96,567,968 ;. 
for five years, 1906-1910, $125,534,474; for five years, X911-1915, $142,072,603; for five years, 1910-1920, 
$i80,922,725; f0r Six years,  1921-1926, $28i,915,492; for 1927, $60,729,358. 
- ,~  ' , ' , "  ~ ~ .' 
Production Last Ten Years, $453,266,721, 
• , ,. . , 
Lode mining has only been in progress for abou t 25 years, and only about one half of the prov~ce has 
been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bearing land are open for prospecting. 
The Mining Laws of this province are more liberal and the fees lower than those of any other province 
in the Dominion, or any colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. ' 
Absolute titles are obtained by developing such properties, the security of which is guaranteed by 
Crown Grants. . " " 
Practical ly a l l  British Columbia Mineral Properties, upon which development wor k has been done • are 
d~scrlbed in some one o~ the Annual Reports of the  Minister of Mi~es~ Those considering mining invest-  
ments~ should refer,: to such repor ts .  They are avai lable withoui: charge oh appl'ieation to the Department 
of Mines, Victoria, B.C.  Reports covering each of the six Mineral Surve£ Districts are pu~lished separate. 
ly, and ~ are available on application. Reports ~of the  Geological Survey of Canada, Winch~Bufi~li~g, ' Van- 
couver, a re  recommends& as',valuable'sources Of: inforn?atlon~ . "" ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ~ ' " '"' . . . . .  
Fu l l ln format lo :  ulng Reports: and Maps, may be'obtained gratis by addressing 
'"~ Ifi" , : .... ' '  ~!'t::I: ~' .:~ '.: I' ,, ' . '  k ~ . . . . .  
"::i ' , '",, .:' ':,:,,, • ./ ' ,  '~ : ." . . . .  ~.,' '.;, ,,,'. . '. 
~: . ",,Vletorl'ai BrRlsh Co~lumbla,, ', 
The Hazelton Hospi~t  ~'~"~': ',. . . . . . . . .  ' 
I ' H0tcl i The Hazelton Hospital lssue~ tic- ~'" ~' • 
I kets for any  period at $1.5O per i J  Prince Rupert 
month in advance. This rate Ill-. .~ 
eludes office consultations, medi- i~ 
cines, as well as all costs while ~ 'A R[~Ab GOOD HOTEL  ,X 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- ~ i 
tatnable in Hnzlton at-the ,drug 
store or .by mail from the medl- 
enl superlntendnnt at the hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i 
[ P.O. Box 948 A wire ! 
! PRINCE RUPERT. B.C will bring us . 
Provincial Assayer 
/ 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples  
Smithers, B,C. 
SYNOPSIS OF- 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 
] Prince Rupert i 
! B.C. i 
H. B. ROCHESTER,~'Manager 
Rates $1.5~1 per day up . .  
t 
f 
EBY3 
• HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We carry a full. line of prospect- 
ors supplies 
Pr0speetors Tents 
Tent Flys Wall Tents 
Drill Steel • Fuse and Cups 
Everything required for miners 
• Also a full line of 
FARM MACHINERY 
IIIIDIIIImilIIINUlIIIHmmlIIM~IKUlUUn=III~HKI~II~E~m 
3 DR. R. ~. BAMFOlm --_.~ 
NTIST ' DE " 
Office--Over the Drug Store 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a~ m. to 6 p.m. Even- 
ings by appointment• 
General 
Hardware 
Miner s SaPplies 
Tools 
Shelf Hardware • 
Paints Oils 
Varnishes 
Sporting Goods 
, I .H ,  C. Farm 
~aehinery 
PRE-EM PTIONSI 
Vacant• unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre.emuted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age. and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becow~ ]3Htish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes .  
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i  given in" Bulletin 
No• 1, Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Departm~t of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Records ' will be granted eovering~ only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e.. carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west. of the 
Coast Range and ,8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. -'" 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land' Recording Division in. which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made On printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land.Commissioner. . . 
Pre~emptions must be eccupled 'for five years 
and improvements made to tim ~ value, o f  
$10 per acre, • lncliiding;, clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, 'before a Crown Crant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land,;' '" 
PURCHASE~ 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown land~, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of flret-eia~ (amble) • land 
is $5 per acre, and second-cla~ (grazing) 
land $2.~0 per acre. Further information 
x~garding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin NO. 10. Land 
series. "Purchase " hnd Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill. factory, or Industrial cites on timber 
land, not excesdicff40 aeros, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage?, 
HOM ESITE LEASES 
Unsurvey~i arecs, not exceedlng~20 acorn, 
may, be leased as homesltes, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
\ first year, title ' bdn~ obtainable after 
residence , and ' improvement conditions ere 
fulfilled a the land hu  been sur- 
veyed. 
' LE/~SES 
E r, ars ,aHsa ts " For g~lng  and Industrial Vtulpo~ " aro~ not exeecding 640 aer~ may be lea~ed , @ . 
I ~ Smithers, B.C. 
~'. " Service 
by any one perso~i or company. 
GRAZING. 
• , . , ,  , 
:,Undea' the Grazinf~ Ket'the~../Px.ovinoq 
Is' dlvlded .. into . ' o~In~,  diatdpta, and;th. 
~ o ~ .  ~nu,l  * ~ ~ ~t ,  . .~ 
.luued. l~sed" on '  numbers ranged, ' pd~It~ 
. . . .  i Nev~,M~neB 
~ ~v~, to ,n~l~ ow~M., s tod~. .  ,,~--~Tn8 '~'~;~ ,..-...v,,°~'~'~"~ 
was 
the w, 
. ~ ! +~ 
t 
:~ . ': THE O~i INECA t tERALD,  WEDNE~qi )AV '~,T ,  ~ ,~ , -~ '  ' "' 
r + i * . . . .  i " ~ ~ & • £ 0 *  & ~ ' i  ' " i • . 
Th Sag  + ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ao fa  .eel. BENSON BROS,  . . . .  . At this Juncture an a larmed adminst.  CANADIAN NAT IONAL RA ILWAYS Mighty Ri Service - -  Kitwancoolei'ative head sent  four  o r  f i ve  spee ia?  ~ . l { ~  FOR TRACK TIES ver  constab es  w i th  ins t ruet ions  to  a r r s t  Aut0 T l i  . . .  J | I R C #  J i=  on  the  cap i ta l  eharge  . . . . . . .  
By A.' D. Dar l ington.  Soon recleving information of where he Sealed tenders addressed to the un- 
was l ikely to appear, they went for ders igned and endorsed "Tender for  Between Hazeiton and New The vi l lage o£ Kitseucai~ + was on some l itt le distance and waited, ful ly 
Hazeiton and the Rai lway, !ire. The rude dwell ings were. inveioped vrmed, and concealed amid forest trees "xrack Ties" wil l  be reeieved at the 
off ice of the General Tie & T imber or to any point in the dis. in f lames that  dro~,e af f r ighted forest bordering/.the 01d t rade route to the ~gent ,  Canad ian  National  Express 
t r ic t - -and at  any hour. , creatures to .their lairs, cast a glare in- l~'aas. On moccassined feet, cover ing Bui lding, Montreal, unti l l  twelve o'- 
to the n ight  that  dispelled the gloom the 'ground with his pecular and swift [clock noon, ffuly 25th, 1928, for rail. 
Phone Hazelton of the woods, showed in" high light native, lope, their  quarry came,withoul  'way  ties to be manufactured from I f  you  cannot  nurse  
1 short, 1 lenin, I short 1 Ionff l ight their sombre green, and threw sound, and  stepped into view with i Douglas fir, Hemlock, Jaeltpine, Tam. baby  us  e l~ag le  
a re)lee)lion of goldren streaks .and sudd.eneSs that..was startel l ing to wat  arack add Cedar t imber cut ~ betxx'een B IP~l l~  s ince  l t t~7 
0mineea Hotel, 2 10ng 2 short patches on the waters of the river, chers ,who, none the less,, were no) September 1st, 1928, and May 1st, 1929. the lead ing  i n fant :  
.+ It was a moment of fate in the history slow. in demanding his surrender.  He and delivered between ffanuary 1st, 
+_ of the Skeena, and scornful of  humaL hem'd them .and stopped; '  and, for v 1929, and September lst,1929, 5'. O .B .  food ,  pure ,  eas i lyd i -  
e,'i.~es, a relentless wind aided the  f i re second, perhaps, wh i les t ' the  wind st i rr  Cars Canadian National Rai lways, in 
"Bu i ld  B.C . "  demon in its work of. dL4troying the ed the leaves.and branehes and whisp, accordance with specif ication $3W-1.2 
" vi l lage entirely, e!:ed of sweet l iber ty  and life, no one revised .Tnl ~ . gested ,  u le . i  / . . ~  | .  , , ,~  . 
• ~ / . ,- ~ ~  A group of miners, eight' or nine stirred.. But  the space of tlm~ ,---, . -.-:-Y . lath, 1926. Tender forms 
£ P' ITI*   white men in .a l l ,  s tood  watehing the enough for him to decide that  fh  . . . .  ~ay, t)e obtained at  the Office of the 
"11111141 ? " i . , ~ a ~  d , t -  . .  
• + • ~ - v u  llll|= ii41)lll scene ,  too  well they realized, the men- t.hat they .had come to ki l l  hlm hn- '  . l e  agent  a~ V~mnlpeg, and from the 
[|~l'Bl~|l'ittll[ ance. in the lowering glances f rom say- he turned to flee ,klmo,;t tnstanti+ .,',-' " re:chasing agent ,  Vanc6uver, or  L Gen-  ~13~i~i  
• ~"¢ 's~v , .' • " • " " ~ ~ ' ~ , , , ,  ~era£ '~ie & Timber A n ][~i It . ~ l i ~  ] [ [ ' ,~v l [  [ age e3es around. For  thoughtfu l  of unpulse and through a re,s*  ~n ~ . . . .  : - -  . . " ge  t, Montreal. f v w x l ~  
~v-| I" t~ ,V¢ l l  i [ i (~ l [  [ nothing save the g leaming gold iff the of duty,:(one o f  the eonst~bkes - fi~re:i ]~ne~dee~violl n n ( ; tb  3 considered unless 
• ![,~" r-~'-.~--"][I, had caused this. d i sas ter to  .Indihn's and+ sped 'an  imperat ive leaden hies "l~ . . .  _ • supplied by. the | . TH~Bonvv .~Co.  \ . ~  It 
- -  ii : II+ ,vho had .not  been I l l  disposed hbsts, s.enger that  che(~ked the eourse of  the llaln~_-a~,, uompany.+ . . _  ~ Limi+~v, v ,~Icou~'~' - '~ .  • 
V I  ~ '~"  HI:~ EV~P0~TII~-~i J[[ But  now, ;+'hen above the  roar. and unfor tanate  Kitwancool. J im and laid lessarily'Xae u)weStaece or. any tentler not nee- 
1 ~ r b  ~;~_ .~. :~~A~ cr i l ck le  o f  th~ f lan ies  con ld ,  be  heard  his. l i fe less  body .  across  the  t ra i l ,  Tht  I G -P M~Peted'I  . . . .  ~ y o u r  co~'e ls  ~ 
. ~ ~; ,~ ' - '~  the wail ing oz 'women,  the  howling of I n0m of. the report  :re-eeho~d fh,,m,,h I' • . .  ' ~c,~, aT0 ~ 
' , " nat ive dogs, and the ominous mutter  J the woods 'frig-htenin~ the-b iz . ) l ' ,~ '~ I ~enera l  Tie & Tinibei~ Agent 
• .:.~'s. W. B. Boardnmn of Vancouver I of the drum t~at signalled a message sett ing them to fligl~t I ts consequent. / . . . . .  ~ .  MONTREAL,  Que. - " 
m a letter just received sa ' s  ' - -  Ul) stream a/ld down, they knew tha|  'eesl have reached to ' ,~ " |amy ~ta, 1',)28. . 3 . - . this day, ~[easles, | . 
,, safety lay only beyond the next  di f - is ,  dead babe, n nmrdered ~iedieine I,- " 
?Itst s.e~'en y,e:,trs. We are a . fami ly  lwhite nle+n and the Forks. : . lwere suff icient ` caus(~ to star/°r?l~el' 
have u.~ed Pacif ic  Milk for the I-fieultreach of the river, amongst th~ Man,  and-a  fata l  shot  In the 
SALE  CHEAP- -21aere  lot 
,,~ ,,,uc uum~s anu tar  quauty  and [ They departed in haste,- and event, dru/ns mt]ttering again. Taken'  o - ~ m e£ose to Terrace and r iver Block 3 . 
.e_e.<)llom.v i t  goes fnr ther  than any lualh,  reached the famous Omineea g01d Ithey prevoked anothei ' .oer iod t~gethe.  [~ake  an offer  A .~+),,,.,: . . . . .  2. 
IIIIIK we n ,) " + L " " " 1 " - -  +"  " ' ' ' ' ' ' "  " " " "  + + "  ' )  "~+~r  £ ~ u "  ave ever used. Ihelds, where fate in an ,area of hard- [ous quiet upon the r iver  that  was lm~ [Butter .~ ~n~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  '- ' 
v, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ . . . . . . . .  /ship and peril, drew its recompense the proverb iar  calm before a storm" . . . . . . . . . . . .  .uc,,sc.o, uatr. 
~an~la . iS  me nenest  mUK paeKeu In |But  tx~mble remained behind them;  And the  white men, .at  that time, prob- - 
lnews o~ the oceurenee t ravemng qutel~- amy only ptacid and g, entemanl John" FOR SALE- -Genera l  work teams that  
• | |y  f rom vi l lage to vi l lage o f  a peopk Field up at the Forks, Br ingin li .ht x . , 2 - , 
l l~  f i l l  l l~  I I  ' ]~] l l '~ ] | , .  |who's  warl ike,  propensit ies had been to them that 's i t  in the d-Pk . . . .  ,g, .. g ,  weigh from 1 00 to 1+00 per horse, sad  
te l  ~ I I IU  IT I l l l l t  ' | fu lb  exercised for generations; and al)out h i 'duty  undismayed P.,e. . . . . . .  f rom 4 to + years old. Apply to ffas 
~o. = . - .  _ - - - -  ' | the men of Kitsuelaca, in rageLagainm se~ger west' d,,wu the s'trea~,"i~,ln'g 'Scotty" ~fcrtae, Hazelton or Telkw'al 
o~o ~ra i le  ~t., Vancouver ' [ their  late guests, b locked,the r iver  of proue in a Canoe, i t  is said,,t0 be com- + 
Factor ies at Abbotsford and Lad ,er  tal l  new coiners. A few logs,, a fal len pie)ely hidden whi lst  passing 'the ri l l .  
For Seven 
Years 
- " " ~ ' ¢ 1 ~ ' 4 1 ~  
Studabal er Watcaes!- 
,No money down. $5.00 
a month 
Pacifi Milk Prices:S47.00 to $55.00 
L i fe  t ime guarantee  w i th  every  f 
watch  ' I 
H. BERG, Agent ]: 
tree or so, laid and secured a thwar  age of K l twanga;  and fol lowing ar  Tony Sartor l  is now owner of a new Hazelton, B .C .  I 
the rappid cuurrent,  and the task was interval,  help came once more from Chev. touring car  which he bought last 
r ~ _ , ~ , - ~ . 1 ~ ~  done. And it looked as though th( outside., week from the Smithers Garage. I flanges that bad made a calcined rulr. "]'he Skeena peo~les resumed theil ;- ~ ~ ~ "~ ~- ~ ~- ~ ~ AT" 4 -
Of nat ive homes were destined re, normal quiet way of life, and watched 
J .P .  N.P.  'i spread into a vast, sangainary f i re wit~ innate, curiosity the irieidents 
• of revolt and. amssaci'e, that  fol lowed each new inf lux of them" Wm Grant Unti l  help came, however, it  seems strange and powerful  folk. They saw 
* '  SS  wonderful  that  it) al l  these miles of Griders'. motely and deluded San' l~ran- 
r iver, nothing happened, worth record- c.iscan, following, i l l  eqaipped, l imping 
AK  fng. For  an interval  there existed a miserably over the soft 
ency  tense atmosl ihere of .  danger, an  un- to  wards a fi lbulous butsprln~faetttlou:Sn°w 
ill usual  display (if sulleness, a total ab Eldorado, and wondered if  the out- 
sense on' the part  of the r iver 1)eople, side world was ~mad. They witue~sed 
LAND FOR SALE  ' of habitual  attr ibutes of friendlines.~ the tradlc eplsode of1898, and believed 
Mosquito F lats  for Sale or  to l l  sequence of secretpalavers, a travel  with justice, that. many white men and 
Rent.  | ing of messengers to. and f ro ,  a sinist- women were  surely mad. Later  their  
. . . .  er reverburat ion of .~lramsl .but no ave" sons beheld the s ternwheel . r iver  boats 
). ~ . . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . .  lie) w i th  the exception of this closing that  .forced a w£)y upst ream against  
tm~rnmutrAagen~Iflrtnejeaamg o£ the.  r iver to canoe navigation. I f  the ctuient ,  as thefx ca ti t " r.  , .~,,~= ~w.~,ume~--  , ' • p t ns lsed tc 
~i L ie .  hell) i ) i i S  needed, andl it+appears ques deelare "of the swiftest i l nvn , .nh l~ ,.¢,. 
i< " ll~i'r'~ ' : i'ionable, it  arr ived in' t ime to reniedy er ih the world." " =-.7 . . . . . . . .  +"  ] 
~! ' l,~.~'Ith i niater~ l)eaeefully; and sai lors des- " I t  is," said Stlinle~, 1V-~m ....... t - [  
); ~'.~"~'~'.~.+ , l :atched in warships boats, af ter  elear. 191£, "aboat  the wildest p'iace~'for "at  
~1 . . . . . . . . .  " it:g the obstruct)eli, satisf ied the coin stetamboat hat  I eve) ~,t~ " • , . "' s' - 5`or 
II . . . . . .  .' ,. lli nn.ity <.f ~.Kitseuela by a quarantee I nearly a hundred miles or so it is  con. 
HAZELTON • B.C.  ox just  reparation. That  closed the tinuous raI)ids or canyons, whi le the / rT l~H~ F ' l res ton-  r l _ . l _ _ ) _  •_ .  ~ . 
~ " . ¢ hie!dent o f the  f i rst  known fr lef lm IIo.wer par t  of the rI~:&, reseml)l~.~ .. | | • .. ~ ~, r -~_cra  vrame¢l  serwce  m<m 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ --_-._ ........ ~ b~t~Vnee.a ~,~d~u~s #onldmi~i~ohitpln~,~ae~71itnh~ [~,)r~, h~eihai~ ~jOrdomOre than anyt~I~in;.| .1 .  ~P@P;y l l l l  ~ ~n~oDhld~.e  r ight  , - -d ,  he lp  you  
' " " • ' ;" ' ' :! . ' . .  . ' g I .  ' ' ' e mpare  i t ,  fo r ,  s tand-  | _ t ion  to  get  more  ra i l  " ' ' 
!)e!~n!ips .~egl~te~ed me.  init ial  step •:it [!ng on the deek of a steamboat, i t  i, / ' I~ey  tin, t r i ce  every  t~re they  se l l ;  TM,  i .  , . . .  ~e~ge._ 
__  ~uu ,io[uoie uecinle 0r •a once saver),,- i l lnnossibl~ to  s~ h~... .~._ .._ _ _' i ._IL._ ~,-_ . .-. ~., . .  - - ,  - -  .o ~u~ ~r,~a~u ' • , ~ ~.  , -  . . . .  ~ .uV," rue r iver gets wu¥ rn -esKone  I . ium=~l  ' : • \ i COllie (Ihenssfol~xaid the c n axoun , pped  T i res  a re  bre  ra i l  • • • ,', ' '  ' . aoes  pas. ' d the .great mountains that  rise rec  ak~ e -  
n ~ l l ~ i t l l l  ~ t i ~ l  ': . ' ' y .  I re  ree l  /P  , 0. o r  8 ,000 feet  In  every  d i r . /  ed up had de l la  f iee l  Wh u to ,00 ~ ords  a round town and  ev  
I M i '~  M | | ,#1~ i iM  ~ i  ~ | ¢~ai)m to l)reaeh, to trade, to de lve  fm [eetlon." I t  is, without doubt, both | ~ l res tone  ~tmas  in  ~.~e mi~es- - -F t res tone  Dea lers  e t  
. .  . . .  . . . . . . .  • e lywhere  
I I I  m.  l l l l L l .  II lit 1L [] [] i / . .~  ~()IU ill d istaat  vnl lvs and tntrodue,~/beautiful  m~d intetestin,,  ~-,~ mere  out  ro t  ou.  g . 
m m ~ #  W l ~ l W d l ~ l ~ l ~  anoth  ,r  ~ , . .  - . . . .  ' • " ~,; ...... al. + Y - l -hey  save  you  money  and serv . 
~. . e phrase . .wh i les t  the r iver fo lk / though no longer able to survey  i t s /  . you  bet ter  . . . .  e 
t'a)llteu on It i)~ieKWash of life, 'and wat ]prestine grandeur  from. the valita,,e Ai . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :chet l with al)athy the surging strean Ipoint of a steamers deck one e-P . .%. /  , ~aY~PutaFl~_~fl_~?g~__n~dedolea~proo/tub~ 
go oy  Acee ) t in ,  " ' '" ' "~  / . , .  uour r ,e=one,u ,  I~ ' IK i5  L l f f~  ACCIDENT " l g the dictum that  sal. [mueh of  i t  today from the Canadin), ,  F |  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
" A]I'TrlDa'~t~M/-~DT! -171 . . lal0n ru a was. over  on the da3" whet rllVational_ railwa~s~, who "~o~ ,,* . . . . . .  , ,~  "i=o~'~-~ | ' . ,~ ,  ,  .~,..~ . . . . . .  I~I~RUBBF. .R COMPAI~.__.OI~.__C~2NAD& L j r ~ !  - 
Z~UJL~JLVA~DJ t I~  the .s l lnset  shove  / ,, . . t ,  . . . . . . . .  vml~o . J _ . . . .  a n~)tehe in the west. | the  dizzy lateral  gorges, eross s the [ ~ . " 
._ i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l ern mils, ann nature 's  wisdom in re. I rh 'er  itself, and t raverses t~ ~e ..~. / ~ " , . . " - 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  + r P¢ t " , -o .¢  
y ++rong,  rename comvan les  I~tlrP!llg l)henomena, they'sto ieal ly  bow. [er val ley down to the sea. . ' ~ " . " ' + . • . . . . .  . 
reoresented  by us. . [~d to a new. order '  that  brought d i s - |  The TSimpseans dwell ,  there as of .. ' . / . . 
• | l i dv l ta tage(n ls  things. , ' .  la id;  in  some degree se,,re ate , [ • . .. . • ,, . . • . . . e, g d, being.. • 
-a-~! - -  ~ _ | .  ~h.e3 ~ere  of a f ierce and warl ike I~ards  of the government,  but of ten' l iv .  [ . '~ : 
~ | f l~ ' f i  [ -~f i l l~ l~ 'k - ' i  [r£1ee, ~iece!laants of the ehief of  the[ lug  aa([ worki i ig side b.v s lde 'w i th  th~ " . l l l i _ r l c l  q. uv  ,,~,,... . . . .  
.~ xq.~g~l.JF . J I L~U~IL~ • |ff, l!gte ]t_;rt.,sr, ~at~ had Tought and slail [white nefghbors, slowly;, aehieving, l:he' ' . • .a~ '~- -m~- -  "-?----,--,-~'---~" " -~-- ' "J ~"  ~ ' + " 
• it' +ms< ~nlg or me i~eavers ;o f  Du~vai. flatters stnndards, aad developing Into • " + l iU i i l L - i l i l PP l i :n  qP l l lW • 
Loeal agents for the new snorts hue,/~is, a potent  warr ior  who's one ~ower ' |a  bil ingual i)eoi)le Shro ' + ' [ ~ i . . . .  i ' I [  ~ ~  + L • ' r . . . .  ' . , , _ _  - . . . . . . . .  wd  in  n lan"  ' ,. ' , , . , . . . 
[~ lb lb , , ; . cuta  l~ loubtab le :ch ie f  of the  Inu l t t~rs ,  the i r ,  ~Udgn ients ,  tendered  bY  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  " " , • ' ' " '. 
P£----¢_-- •___a¢ ~ / |~', l~e, ..,~q.un'r.els. , In tWalil ; of  other ]experience, are  often nlnusing. ' "•. I ~ ". " ~ ' •  
~[U~l~ ~l ] [ l  l~0~[~ I~t.~)Ugat3 r ighting men who had suecess . / IA  Kisqh)x mall eoinplained tha~J Ill ~ , : '  ' 
. . . . .  mr  ,~ , , , .  ~-..=_, .x,m m rae aearts  oi: their  women slepl I cnase([ ~'as not .~lltlsfactory. DOU$£1 t d l l t i  JU I0 .  •,k<~ sp i r i t  o f  the e l ip t i+e  Lu  :Tkesh  I. ; .  "Mnk+ , !dg  f i zz  p lenty  sn ioke ,  bu i  
. . . . . . . .  Wlhl  ' t la .v lng- ,a  i Iak la  s i louse,  re tu la  no  lUO%e s ta in  i h s ua i iy  w i re .x rom ,vancouver  , . ' .  ' . - -  , ,  ' ed  " . 1 ,  e i l ltd;- . • ' l l l l  I ,. 
~o ae.r.  V l l l i l ge  w i th  the .  dua l  of fe r ln , , I  l ' he  c le rk  protes ted  that  ~h . . . . . . .  .,;.. l i l t  l !  
Ot an in fant  I)oY and  the  head o f  hls was ,good but  that  tan iph l~ ~v~i's"li~e~, '' [ I  [ !  
• • I New Chevro le t  
. ~r ]~[  ~ ]L ] ]~a~kT~)  v f t, fher. "Theh, heroic clays were done lessarx ' with earth and ela . , 
VV J.V.I.. k.-). i t l l L J r l  j t~£  . tmmgh in. ime later Oictnr~ ,m~,ht ) ,~ l  " ' l ' t l , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . - . -  Y~. . . . .  
Ql l i l ,~ i t l i~oo  n ".,~ ' detected i t ' " " - - '  , -" -- . . . . . .  ~'"~ ~-"  ~ --a ? - ,  , - . ,p .  responae¢i t l le 'na,  ,:, . l~tlrrlllg ()]~ a Io la ler  s [l%e custonlel , \ i~ :UUl tLX i~ l l iO , .£~.  U . . . .  '~oo~ ..: . •  . . ' , train,  ]. " .  : ", Powder ~o of f  witl~l • 
.< . ,,< ,,,eagles .oe, , . r - I ' """  , - - , , - ,n .  b,tss ,,,in. I n ,( 
- - '  - ,"~,. .. . gnoornood of kltwanmi ]dows, b low hole in fence x).. . . . . . .  J ,~, 
, ,..,. , , . - , --  ' ~lae msease spread ral)idly, asickness [dat Wax: e i ther"  ' ..... .suw' I _ iS 
• ,- -'--.,~--,-~,~.4..~.,.-.. ~,~,.... ,i.i, never i .. , " +' , " , '  " ' ' " . ! • . i i ,L  . . . .  eI..e!~.eneed t!ult. l)roved fata l  in ! And i f  i t  ever should be the, reader~ I ever .  o~ered  I l l  a ear .  ,+ 
i , .A  , . . [ ,~,:,:,.,!~,..ci~y~ :.!11a(i . t im wh l te+h ler , lp r lvuege  to ,travel ave): theSkeen, ' I  ' . "'; . . . .  : 
i ' i[, ] im.~ A 'A~, .  } ~.~, .~r  ¢ V.i: was, its .l)re:~enee..due to ]ronte l i t ' the hitter end < f June ,  he w l r  i ' , '  " • " " . "  .~ "L 'i' 
[ ' II l | | l l l | i l - i . | , l l  . I . .  ~ee~y .s.I)eu wo~en fly me Inedicln(, meet  ninny of  then l inak in ,  th , , ' ' -. , 
. } -.~ ~-=~- - -•L .vv~• l ,,inn r~ttoo?,As if.to. settle. the, question [h... trlp. to .the cstnar~,-. . foirg"t'~i-t-~'-ei'!r' " , ,  . -~  m,,uion ' .' O1~- - - -  .~  , .' ' . • i " i ,  . . .  •' ':"./, <'? 
)t . ]~t i i -~ i , l  ' . ],. a m.l because  it ,  ,)ahy d ied , .  NItoo ., its [flsh.tng.- Ha i l ing  h'om,'K1splox,. '  antl , ono,w,l iooms I n rlazelt 
, | an .  o.e o theold ti o ...un, au) Ki+ ..... .-..: . . . . . . . .  I .... - . '  : • "  
' r l , ' C; W. Dawson, P rop . : ,  , , ! e.,Ol.l.l_+l.~!en~d, la,. rea l  earnest. '  For  the leach s tatlgn they awai t  the t ra in  wft~. [ .' i n  the old Cuamngham aloro,~•~ : :!,/::(,i+~/,,, 
] q ' " " ' : ~ ' ' r  '+ I - -~r t te l ' , . ' . ]me. r inger  'o£ susp ic ion  was  I eh l ld r~h and dogs'  ( l ind  . son ie t l ln .~ i . i~"  t "• + ; ': '.' "" : - ' '<  • ' . . ". I• ' .,'• ..., ' ,.:J~:~!,,']' 
# HEADQUARTBRS FOR TOURI /TS  • | l lO ln teu  to  • ' l l i twaneoo i  f i lm,  f l  . 'n -~) -~ l i t8  we l l .  i l l  l ' t~ll iar 0;;),)--  ~ . . . .  "~- "t~' . .  ' . . . .  • , . + + . ' • "• . "  •: ' • • l•~.:./:? ; 
I IAND COMMERCIAL  : ! wo l ids  seemed,  to  empath ize  h i s  - t i l l  ) [eonta l i l ln l  l )h i i i ke to '  ".'-~-) .. ge l lU lK l le .  ~• i .  L ' '  .• . . . . .  " '• '~ ' ' '  ' . . . . .  ' "  )J' 
I " ' MEN . . . . . .  " i , f l  i end l , I  to  t i l e .  t ruders  i "  i t - ,1  +~.g. [e lumev '  b lant - - )o  ' h~.~-~-.i, -=--  ." . ~, . # . p . u la rs  and  fu l l  In lo r ln i t ion  see  . . . . .  -'...~. 
• ' • ' ' ' + " " i • ' ' +, + . . . . . ' L  ~ u u  i l t l l l t  , , ¢ ~1£~ UVIUL lU I~ ~ i , | [~O n o n  I " '  "< . ' .  , ' ' . . . .  ' • , ' , '  ' ,> l ' - ' ' ' ,~ . 
{+ D in in )  room i n  • coon  o - ) ,^ . -  ' I:l-~',°~thies fl l#ht to .a  h ld ing  p lace . ln ' th+/u lann  c locks ,  and  :l)~)itable ~0d~P~r ' ,~ .  ' : . . .  •'.' ' . . . . . .  .' +" ;  '.x+' 't,:,-~:.?Ti~ 
- '+ ~'"~'~ " ' Yet  l i t '  )t ) I re  o f . '  ~ "' ' . " ' ' , ' ' ' . . . .  ~ . " "  "~ ' ~ L ' " '  ' ' ~' " " " ' " " " :" ' . . . .  '" " : +' '~" '" . . , [ . ..!I! ..Nit0o s death,+the sick• |l ioncehold, It, wlll, l le'. i loted '~  mlninl. : ' D ' ' O ~ A ~ ~ - -  ~-  ~ ' ¢ ) i  ' ' ' - , i  " 1 : I~ ; I )~  .... 
, " Hazelton . B. ~'•  [.l_e~s.~ru[ tageu,  ,I.illd for, stone unde | they ar~ ln , 'be l le fs l :how na la tab ie  t~ !1 ,£1b .  O . - a m e m  
' v *  :+  i , I i no ( [  l *eas (} i l  i l l  ' W ' i t s  ~na)7 . ) . ~ • , l . . # -  l f l i o i i ) "  i l  t h . '  i t  . . . . .  ) |  f .~_  • " ' . l l '~ .  " . . . I I .  • { { ' ; -  ~ • ; ~ . . . .  , , ~ . : , • ~l~l, i l l & l l l ! l ! . , ~ l ~ , ~ ! l '  " l '~ l~ l#, ,~ l  
[ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . ~. . ,  i .~u.,,t,t,: ,e ) t~ r n.e ro,)t,L<)f It all. Ariel lrronl t!t? "new~les" store :.. how d~;ert. II . , -  . { ; '•,., " " ,  ;.. 7 , / ,  •,,,., .; ,.""7:+!, ; :. ":),';>77' ::i,<]i; :::,:'!/ :.Cl;I""'I~ 7{!~ 
• . + " " " . "  . . . . .  mxt~eu Years  t i l e  cau iuron  Wasbo i l ing  " + t~ont in l ied , ;Oh  Page  5 - ' i  - ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  '_i ( "i 
All Medels are ow in stock)or your inspection 
'Greatest value, greatest eomforti greatest sPeed" 
i 
. In the  old CUnningha  a~ro,::~ " 
/,;~!~'~ + :For  art iculars'  d f ll i formLtion ee ~'" :;" 
' ' [,2!:,?, 
t 
Financial News 
J. C. Gavlgan, who recently visited 
Usk, interested himself in the mines 
there which are proving promising. 
Telling of them Mr, Gavigan said : 
The Emma Group situated o/~e mile 
from Usk and now being operated by 
Mr. Lowery of Montanna is doing con- 
siderable work and employes at the 
present time about 10 men, 
The Columario mine is situated 
about five miles f rom Usk and is now 
employing about 10 men under direc- 
tion of J. Willman. They have Just 
recently taken in a compressor and 
equipment o the value of $10.000. 
The Chimney Mass Creek Mine is 
about 12 miles from Usk. Five men are 
working at the mine and the com- 
pany is paying the" cost of building a 
road to the mine. As soon as the road 
is completed a large quantity of mach- 
inery now at Usk will be taken in. 
The mine commenced operation about 
a year ago. 
The Diadem group is about and a 
half miles from Usk. The operations 
are under the management of Mr.. 
Laundsbry who recently went out to 
Seattle to purchase more equipment. 
A considerable quantity of machinery 
is now at the mine where  four men 
are employed. When machinery arrives 
from the Old Country it is expected 
they will employ between 15 and 20 
men. 
The ~l'oulin mine is an old property 
crown granted 25 years ago. This 
mine was reopened recently under di- 
rection of Mr. WiUman. At the pres- 
ent time they have three men working 
and expect o increase this before long. 
The Singlehurst mine was recently 
reopened by Mr. Seeley of Seattle who 
is ,now getting ready for the season's 
operatioas. 
The Kitselas Copper Mountain Com- 
pany is about a mile from Usk. Over 
$80,000 was spent in putting in a mill 
which nfterwards was found not situ- 
ated in the proper place. After in- 
stalling the mill they found the high 
grade ore was recovered by. working 
through a lower tunnel which they had 
not driven until after putting tn the 
mill, Mr. Darby is in charge. 
A mining engineer, MeKechnie, from 
the Consolidated,• examined a number 
of properties including the.  Kit- 
selas Copper. There is good ore in a 
70-foot tunnel but it is lower than the 
mill, thus handicapping operations. 
Telkwa Tales 
Jock Wilson, formerly associated in 
the coal mine with Glliespie and Wil- 
son, arrived this week and with his 
partner went up the Telkwa river to. 
do assessment work, 
Miss Ralphena Wrineh was  a guest 
for a few days of Mrs. Mapleton. 
Mrs. Cuthbert o f  South Hazelton 
is visiting old friends tin. Telkwa 'and 
Slnithers. 
A couple of tourist cars from Cali- 
fornia nnd Saskatchewan .passed 0n.to 
Sndthers and'New Hazelton this ~veek 
The -Round Lake picnic was rather 
marred in the afternoon by a cold 
wind and showers and the water sports 
had to be ca l led .0 f f : r .  .Bu~ there was fin 
unusual number !of '-: new' nttractions~ 
not forgetting the fried chicken slup- 
per. The hall .had been recently dec- 
orated and finished inside and Mrs. 
Burger was responsibie for ,the clust, 
ers of .pink roses which decorated the 
walls. The dance at night attracted 
a huge crowd from all parts of the dis- 
trict and dancing continued ,until the 
break of day and then some, 
The pall beai:ers"were W.:S.  Henry 
and Geo. WalL.of  •;;Smithers; r ' :T '~ '' ff'. 
Thorpe, F. ~ i l  Doekr|ll, W. 'M .  Boyle 
and F. B, chettleb0r0ugh. 
Miss L',. ~0rliwel'l: and:'Miss Oerant 
~tre visiting, at Mrs, ~ Cornwell'S.;for 
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~Dominion. ~arl lame~t 
~BuildJng$ at Ottawa~ 
messa~ ~f the cari~o~ 
EVERY MINUTE S 
OF EVERY BUSINESS DAY--.- soMEONE IN 
CANADA BLWS ANEW GENERAL MOTORS 
~INCE the  days  o f  Confederat ion ,  know . . by  peop le  l ike yourse l f . ,  laboratory, offering these developments tOthe 
Genera l  Motors  o f  Canada L imited fo r  the  very reasons  wh ich  wou ld  gu ide  public as soon as they become available-' They 
you  in  the cho ice  o f  a ear. a~e proved "in advance, at the expetme of has been  supp ly ing  Canada w i th  t rans -  
Geueral Motors, not the public. They are 
por tat ion .  Each year as requ i rements  The~, are bought  because they are  the better cars became they are Canadian cars. 
have mult ip l ied,  the scope o f  Genera l  p roau~,  o f  the most  p rogress ive  o rgan i -  
Motors  service has  w idened . .  the  qua l -  • zat ion m the  wor ld ' s  most  pr6gress ive  And they embody 'greater value because of 
General Motors money-saving methods~of 
ity o f  Genera l  Motors  cars has  steadi ly indust ry  . . because,  they re f lect  the quand W buying and.volume production. 
i r~proved. ~ 'Each year more  Canadmns Genera l  Motors  pohcy  o f  constant  ad- ..Thlspopularlty o£Geaeral Motors cars holds 
have lookedto  Genera IMotors  fo r  better  vancement  . . because they are" better more than a passing interest for the Canadian 
autom0Mles,  unt i l  now,  every two  mia-" , 
u tes  o f  every'  bus iness  day, someone in cars . .  '. car buyer . .  for General Motors iitilizesln. 
'Canada buys  a new Genera l  Motors  car.  They represent the latest de- ~,~d demand to reduce production costs and 
, ve|opments o f  the' world's : to ol~er "still more outstanding automobile 
leading automotive .research These ears are bought by people you ~ ' ~  CAValue" ~M-192S 
GEN ERAL MOTORS NADA 
• ; " I ' IEAD OFF ICE  AND FACTORIES . -O$~WA.ONT,~RIO . . . . .  
CHEVROLET -PONTIAC .OLDSMOBILE  "OAKLAND: .  MCLAUGHLIN-BUICK.  LA$&LLE  • CADILLAC • A l l  with Dody ~yF~#ker 
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK 
I T 'S  B E T T E R  B E C A U S E  IT 'S  C A N A D I A N  
"# . . . .  • . . 
I 
' :B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
' J.' A l lan  Ruther ford  
Surveys l)romptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
~ ' ~ ~ - . , ' - ~ v ~  ~ w  "- 
TERRACE.  HOTEL 
USK NOTES 
I . " , ° 
J. C. Brady, M. P., was in town on 
Saturday last and addressed a well. 
attended meeting in the interests of 
the Conservative party and,after  the 
Many Se lers 
Brouglit inby 
C. N; Railway 
able them to make a. start on:farms of 
their own and ther am0unt of such 
capital brought in by these people 
this •year is estimated ~to be approxi- 
mately, a million, dollars, Settlement 
has 'taken.place principally in the less 
~':, I develoue& districts in the 
J K. GORDON • It It it ~ C ~. - -  " according to J. S. MeGokan, Western 
P r 'o  p r i • t o r British Columbia: Andrew yalk  was a visitor in' town l~anager of the  Colonization Depart- is due to the large ammount of new 
~'~"~' -  . . . .  ~ ' "  ~ . . . .  \~ Ion Mondti~ ~ "i' '~ ~ . . . . .  , / land plaee.d under cultivation last year 
md F, J, Freei~, . Superintendent and "to the stimulus supplied by 
' ' ' " '  settleinent for the company, ,land settlement.:; ,! . : : new • J. D. Jones of Lakelse was a visitor . .Dr. Wrinch hel'd'-a well attended ses. 
:in town"during .the week. . " ": sl~m here,o~' July~a2th and  he .we§ ,'as- The;, f!guresli represent : a .substantial '- ' , ............. ' ' . ; 
' Several local peopl_e, have complain: • . . . . .  ~ " " '  \ sisted by Hon,:A,'.M. Mttns0n. ,.. /~ increase', over the eorre'sponding period " "' . . . .  ' 
' Hugh • Harr is  ,went up to  Smith~i,s , •, ~ .  , ~ , :~  , ,• , ,  o f  1927.? ; i• , ' :  :~ '~ i ' " "  •. i ,~ ed of lobsing'~h~nsSr~cently and a local 
on Monday and may go as far as O.~en i ~ 'Mrs"IW'I Gardine~, i~of Pacific iS :.vis- "~The' type 0f,'settlers 'i'has been:chief,  gardener,~rel)orts, that :thieves haw 
.Lake'.b, efore he,returns%. ' .  [iting:~her .niother, ~M~.'Alger. "/'~ ly  ,B'ritlsh, . . . .  ~rn been~'.gobblnglhis:gar~en of green on. 
.... Wm.i:(~rcene went: ilnder~ an  opera: ]: •Miss" i~0ra. :Seaman .~v'as ii: guest of. ~al tectl0n fin. New :Hazelton the' public fl 
. meeting the crowd all went to a dance ,During the first six months, of this . . . . . . .  -~  - . . . . . . . . .  
in the Bethurem hall wliere a Jolly year the C~nadian Nat!anal Railways parts of  Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and 
time was: spent, i .  " havei thr0u~i~ their •land settlement and Alberta where the land can either 
be h0mesteaded m' where partially ira- 
• At the school meeting held 'July 'l, i association, placed.'1,336 farming famil proved farms>can be had oneasy termS. 
ies 0n'243 272 acres ~ of  land. along the 'Statistics for the Present Year sh6w' 
J. Bell Was re-elected as a member of l ines'0f the . company between the an increase., of more than 2,000,0001 
the school board, '. Great Lakes and the Pacif ic.  COast acres sown to field crops. This increase 
, .  , ,¢  ; " .  , , = . :~  ,c  •- :~- , .  , ,  , , ,  • . . . .  , , ,  ~ . . . .  : ,  ,~ . , . 
• • .• . f  • • . ~<> 
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Long se ee . . . . . .  Of B, C: Pr0ducts,.  ]tbe[nUmbergreat°fnumberarcticlesofmanufacturedcemm0dtHes and gives'work to som  Britisl~ Columbian Terrace Theatre ; i General Motors Week from the I w,,h,,, the province, pro- and puts that  muchmoney in to  gen . . . . . . .  . . , . ' eral circulation in  the province. ' i" T~'~A'CF~"B.  C .  ' ' : 
and I • T ' : ' ;  : ::" ' " :  Men Works -~ ,~ ' ,1  . . . -~  c~, ,~,  J he desire of'the bm'eau is not to "We have contributed largely o for  
: vm to  me .,, =, . .  , o , ,  seU- eign. employmen, and prosper;y -by 
! ' " ' [  g '  p gn  only but as a special thus spent rarely returns" to  Bfltish 
Approximately a hundred centuries I From July.a9 to 25 British Columbia|;:mP~itaunitw~t:°;h everyone to become Columbia" Make It a practice t'o buy 
.of faithful service lie behind 750"bad' re!ail_.stores observe B .  C. Prod-|fello w Citizens a: things which their buying foreign made goods. Money 
ges of houor" ~hich were presented uem wee*r and feature special displays/ . .  : .  e producing ann at B. C. ,made goods as much as possible 
to employees of General Motors of Can' 
ada here at  once of the most unusual of British Columbl: products  . .  j wmeh mey.  earn the i :  livelihoods . ~ :~et~; td  mq: : l i tYm: : :nLo :~u~i l lab  ! 
The weel~ wil l  'be sponsored by the | "The purchasing power of British 
industrial gatherings ever held tn can, B, C. Products Bureau of the Van. |Columbia-issufficient to insue era-I pr°vided for your fellow citizens and 
• ida The occasion was a dinner to vet- couver Board of  Trade and its purpose ]ployment.for thousands of additional| that much more money will be in cir- 
eran workers which marked the open- will be to introduce and acquaint the|citizens," said Mr . L  F Champion,[CU lati°n for your benefit," he added, 
ing of an immense new auditorium and citizens of the province Wttli as com'-[manager of the B. (3. produets bureau. ]The  Omineca H:= ~s $2 A Year 
and theatre constructed for employees' plete a display as possible of te; largeJ) 'Every pui~ehase of B .C .  made areticle[ ' 
functions and company conventions _, -, ' . , . , . _ . .  ,, . , 
Seating more than 1,000 the audit- .. , .. • - - - - - - - - - - -  
'.,. :. 
[ orlum is one of the finest" of its k ind  
ozf the continent. I ts ventilation, light- 
i lag and stage equipment are unique, 
being probably nmre efficient and  up 
to date than those •of any  other in- 
dustr ia l  hall in Canada. The hall occu- 
pies what was .formerly the office build 
ing of- the-General  Motors plant:  and 
its reconstruction cost' over $50,000 
Every guest at the opening banquet  
had heen in the employ of the campanY 
for ten years or more. Some of the  
diners we'-'e ohl t imers in the  plant  
when the autoaiol)ile was only an ex- 
pensive toy and  the firm was stil l the 
McLaughlin Carriage Comlmny. "We 
are' children of menmry'  indeed" said 
R. S. MeLaughin, General  Mbtors of 
I Canada .president, as grey-headed men 
recalled the pranks of apprentce ~iays 
tw0-~ore .years ago. Ineidently Mr. 
• ~IcLaughlin recalled that i t  was forty- 
,he Years s ince he entered his father 's  
f,'tctory." A payrol l  book of 1886, which 
was-exhibited nt the banquet, revealed 
that his wages 'at first amounted to  
3.50 a week. , " . ' 
'One qaal i ty only and thats the best' 
wasc the slogan that  ha  d beep adopted. 
by Mr. Robert MeLaughl in, '  founder 
ef the business, said the president. 
This creed had been carried on by vet- 
eran c ra f tsmen into autolnobil-build- 
ing days after the- last  of the 276,000 
carriages and sleighs nmde by the old 
carriage eompany had been to its des- 
tination. Since then 500,000 cars and 
' trucks had been turned out by the 
company. 
The dinne~; which opened tim aud- 
orimn marked also the Introduction 
by General Motors of Canada of l ittle 
gohleu long-service lmdges, one of 
which was presented to every employee 
of ten years' standing or over. Each 
badge bears a tiny maple leaf, and an- 
other leaf is added for every five 
year,~ afte the first ten. Judging by 
the number at thhe banquet who re- 
t iered pins with five, six or eve~i seven 
leaves it is heHeyed that  no other firm 
in the Demlnton hag more imposing 
records of service, than General Motel's 
of Canada, 
Four of the oldest "old-timers", 
each w i th  more than ferry years of 
honest effort back of them, reeieved 
gold watches f rom the company. Said 
John Gibson, veteran of 43 years, now 
:lssemhly line .~Ull~.rlntendant, i  thank- 
ing the president, "I  have ahvays 
tried to do a .good square,day's work  
aIl(l an honest (lily's work." :~llose 
",'er(~ ',he st ntiment,,¢ that those master 
(,r~ft,.,ale:~ v.oiced and felt. 
l.h~t.l)erhap.~ the most touching event 
,.f the eveuing was ,when Miss Mary, 
: ' ,~" ]H) ! ( : : ) l ) lhe .  ~ l l n l o s t  7 8  years old, 
"'~".!", :'e:;:'.~ ill {'he eonlllany's ervice; 
,v,,~ (itllIod fro", her .~eat of honor at 
f l le'-re~'ident's skle to recleve a ~ basket 
., f ,fh!rty ,:tltiset rose:4 - - one for each 
• ",:'r ,~I~c had spent at 'her post ia the 
f:tctory. 
'I{eu [;tewart .of Stewart. B. O., wn.~ 
ber(, on Wednesday. 
E. '_P. Kenney  was a Hazelton visitor 
l:l,~t week. 
N. A. Niedexnleyer of 'Port land, Ore. 
IS in the district purchasing lumber 
mid poles. . , : :... - ~..,,-. : 
~MIss Nora Seam/in was a ~uest of 
Miss.M0na Greig early in the week be.] 
l"?r~ Mavi))g f0r. (h~and :Pritlrle.,': '.:! ,~,i 
The Latest ~ Direct .i 
f rom Vancouver  
Every Thursday: 
' and  Saturday  
Good Music All the latest 
Adults-S0e Children under i4, 25e 
Government ax included 
./i, 
F. B. Weller was down from Usk. 
, / , . 
m 
Of 38 groups of manufae. 
tared' goods Canada sells 
the Empire to thetotal'of 
$178,0001000. It is to be 
remembered that the.Era- 
pire imports from all 
countries these goods to 
the amountOf $2,571,000,. 
000. TheBrltlsh Empire 
presents a tremendous 
opportunit~ forthe devel. 
hCse 
map of the world. Follow the BHtish Empire i 
markets for Canada--where fewer trade ~i : 
where British tradition is appreciated, where ::~: :':':':'::*:':':'~'?~ 
mrs we can sell. There we can also buy. :":~! ........ . 
• Canada is buying more Empire goods than ever before--things we . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
cannot grow or make--raw materials for our factories. Since 1922 9 .................... 
Canada's imports from Empire countries have increased 67 per cent. 
Last year we bought Empire. goods to the value of $250,000,000. " ', 
And  what is Canada .selling the Empire? Last year we shipped 
$500,000,000 worth of Our products to other British lands, an increase 
of 44.3 per cent. in six years. 
The.various parts of the Empire want more Canadian goods. A ..... 
demand exists an~ng them for Canadian manufactures, or for the " 
products of Canadian lands or waters. But wc must See that our ' 
exports are maintained at a rigid standard, that they are packed, as " ":' 
consumersdesire, and that our prices are right. - .... 
.T ° encourage this growing Empire trade, eleven of Canada's twenty- 
four Trade ComrnisSmners abroad, are working in Empire"centres. 
They are familiar with the demands of the people among whom:they . • 
live. Their services and the information they' gather are at ,the '.!.:;.:;!!.,:..,. 
command of any Canadian producer or exporter. To  get into touch .• , 
with "Trade Commissioners, write the Commercial Intelligence .. " 
Service, Department of }Trade and Commerce, Ottawa. . '. ..... ~:,.-,. 
When you 'buy Empire goodS, you do ~ .part in malting possible . . . . . . .  :: 
greater Canadian exports to these sister countries. Wherewe sell, " '" 
we must also buy. 
:TH : DEPARTME NT >:: • , • " .i~':~, , ~ '-:,',',', ':.i, ': " : 
: :17 ~:I i ' • . . . .  ~': ' ='~: ~ 
.D  ' i . :~: .  ,,.,.,.. - . ,., . . . . . . . . . . . .   
,, eputy .Min.ster , , .  . . ,  p/,. • :Hbn ' i , " JA~ES,M~,  v ,..~,~, ,*;,,~. :.~,, : . . :.,, .,, , , ,  ~ ,, 
.- , .,:,' . ,, , , ; :  . : : ' . . ,  , : .  . . . . . .  
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Supplies for Mining. Companies, Prospectors 
• Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat  F resh  F ish  Smoked F ish Fresh Fru i ts  
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
i l l  I _ _  m 
I 
! 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A B.~G 
Can. be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Tske-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Ill: 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
Distr ibutor for British Columbia and Alberta 
fortnightly. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points Mondays, Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART Mondays, Fridays, 4.00 
D, • m .  
For  MASSETT INLET  PORTS Mondays, 4.00 p. m. ~ 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
For  SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m.. daily except SUNDAY. 
Make a t r ip to  Jasper Park this summer returning~via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert. Very low rates.  
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or fu r ther  in fo rmat lon  app ly  to any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  A~en 
R. F.  McNaughton, Distr ict  Passenger Agent, Prince Rup.©rt, B.C. 
,r 
rCanadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau and Skagway, July 13, 16; 20, 28, 27. 30. ' 
To Vancouver, Victoria .and Seattle, Ju ly  11, 14, 18, 21,25, 28. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, EaSt Bei la Beila, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbel lR iver  and Vancouver every Fr iday at  10 a. m. 
• . o. . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL  O~EAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C. Orehard, .corner Th i rd  .Avenue and FouYth S t reet ,  Pr ince Rupert  
• Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
• r:~l 
>+ 
The Up,to Date;+::!Drug/S re : 
4 + , + i ,  ' • 
+ " " 'or . . . . . .  +':+ "+: ~l' ~+ P q:'+' ~ E L T O N  
Bo0~, ++:Rtcords and !i :,+victrolas; i i l ,0+mce + 
o p p n + . O U  +", '=++ .... + `  " "" . . . .  + : ,~.+ p 4" ' ' '  `r.t++ :+ +~+:: +++~'++:r+"~ ':a'mm f "+'" ~" 
++ ++i+ • 
. " _ +. :t~i,+ ::+ . '  ' ;  A ~-  
• +.++: • ,,.. 
in iC:  
Short Stones . . . .  , , . . . .  +-  : ,+ .+ : " ,  . . . . .  " . , "  . . . . .  
t ~ . .  , . . , ,  /411 Autos and horses for hre~" + -+~ '+? ' II 
i " - - - - -  I lil . T~mIng, fr#,ghfing and transfermg I[ 
"The Stratford Beacon-Herald in a IIII " +. Night or Day Calls. promptly Answer~ II]I 
r+ce.+ t+sue com.~,,+d the eottowmgll l l  " ....' 
to, e. .  +m+h +m +e o+ i,,;+~.,,,+t to m. .Y l f l  I , • . . . . .  I 
in th is  vlcmit.v :--".',It's. Ma.'y T.rel+- Im r r~ l  ~ I " r ra  ~, 
J 
worthy, Sr., Ontario strew+r+, ,v;t:, temi. lfll one r m c o n e r  ~ranster  + 
dared an informal.,,..~+.:rpri,+e p,%'iy,' yes-./m.. + 'O'IL :" HAZELTON, B, C, GAS.... 
tcrday afterm, ou by ,,. nur:tber of" her | ~ .  ] ] '  
fhet+ds in honor of h..r Idrt.'td|t~,. I hc I ~ . . . .  
celebrant was the recipient of many - 
m.ess+lges of felicitation on the happy 
oeeasion." 
t 
Supt. Toby of the C. N. R., accom- ~ _ _ ~ - - - - - - - - = ~ -  
panied by lXIrs. Toby and two boys, 
called on old friends in New Hazelt0n 
l -s t  week. 
Fishing started+ at Hagwilget last . 
week and. since there there has been +: " 
people down on the rocks beyond the 
rapids almost contiuously.  k lot of 
f ish have been taken and the Indian 
1 sn-mke houses are doing double duty. " + 
The boys report 'that the sahnon trout ii 
are part icular ly eager for the. fly just 
n o ~ v .  
Prair ie crop reports for Ju ly l l th  
are satisfactory, but please note, they i 
are considerably less advanced than -. ~ 
in this district, as on that date wheat 
;i was two to three feet high and all 
headed out. Some barley is ditto and 
oats also, except that oats are not i 
heading out evenly. Late grain wil l  
have some green stuff  as some of the 
seed is only now germinating. .- 
1 
The last days of .  the campaign in 
the Skeena riding were l ively ones for 
the. candidates and at  Smithers, Telk- 
wa, Hazelton, Terrace there were last 
minute hurrah sessions. Some of the Dr .  H. C+ Wt~ineh extends sincere 
boys from Prince Rupert got into the thanks for the loyal support given him . _ . 
game in Skeena at the tai l  end and on Wednesday +at the election. 
they had a good time. * . . . .  " 
,p .=. . , . . , , ,m,=, ,  
Murdech MeLeod, registered optom- + . • 
etrist, Prince George, wil l  be at Haz- ' '  +"  : + i ' . : .  :,~ ~ - + 
ellen, Monday, Ju ly  30th...+... 2t ' " :r''na + " ' " +:- " ' " + + ' "  " "' 
Mrs, H. E. Thornton and sons re- '.':-.-+: -.... +. . ++. 
turned from Prince George th i s  morn- ~ 
ing after spending the past  three oi' 
four weeks there. 
The school meeting-callecl for New ++ ( L~ 
Hazelton last Saturday night was not" : m :'i . ~. -- " ] + " 
very well attended and was postponed | • 
until Fr iday evening" 'i "" n++T++Imc 
. . . . . . . .  .V-a c+ ati,0 : At the Sih'er Cup mine camp build. [ ings are being erected to accommodat,.~ the bigger crew that will be necessary 
after the mill is installed, Work on ~ ~+ ~:"';: 
the upper end of the road is now mak- ~. 
ing progress, ~ 
' is here again., with. its call to the Great Out- , 
doors. In  the:course of thenext few weeks, 
4 1 - - 1  
Annual - + +thousands Of people will forsake the cities to ! 
Hospital Dance  seekrest and recreation by lake and stream ~, 
and in;1;he depths of the cool + green forests. 1 . i, 
New Hazelton - July 27th + . . . .  : " " 
• I L •~I 
In  the  Communlty Hall i r + + • • + . . . . .  . . . . .  + " , 
Orchestra Music Admiss ion  $1,00 I . "  
. This dance is being given b +theNew ' 'ii!!:i!i] ' " ( '  ":i 
Hazelton members of the W. A ,  to the I • • : :~,~!' l I 
H. H. I t  will be made one o f .  the I i/'?:~:~; ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
pleasant sdelal events of. the season, , .+ ' . 
You.are are invited to attend, and to  '::~+ ' + " .{ • • 
bring your friends. The. proceeds are . . . .  I : +''~ 
in aid of the Hazelto n Hospital.  J '  , Th is  i s : the  monthof  July whenthe  F i re  Haz-~ ' .f 
zard  isat its height. Be rigidly careful with + ; 
'BENSON:  BROS !'!:Fire+lions Getyour camp fire Permit; have it al- I i 
• AgdntS ++++! + ?': +.,::ways with you:and follow its :sirnple:instruc- 
• The consciousness of dQing y6w~part + ;: ~, 
: :  " : ~: ~ ~ ' ~  ' U~ , : ~ r  'r > Thompson:,+ ::: i:+• : ii: +:~ ~o/;ect he Fo[+ests wi l l  add materially to :  + I! ,[ 
: ~i : :+:/ :!i+:' y'0ur enjoyment of them. r+ ' + ' '' :: +f . " ''*'+' a:~: " " 
; :::i:'~+ ": " ,: 1 
• , . ~ ' :  , , I . . , - .  . . . .  - .  , . / f~  
The +:[plbne+br+ +of two-piece •equil~m+nt ] " ' : +;'• : : :'+ " :>~: +: ' '+ "++ +" • i • .+. ':+' • + / ++;+,~ ..... ++ . , + , 
and the!+80-20 cont ro l faetor .  Makes'l, BRm : +  . . . . .  ++ +:+":+++:++:++'+;+::~+ : + + : 
dr iv ing  a ' rea l  p leasure :  ' " " SH+COLUMBIA+FORESTSERVICE;~-+: 
+ + + +++++I -'+ ++ . . . . .  - - - - I  
( In  0 r i  C . . . . .  : : '  +'~+ ' • • " s ta l led  heVro le te+ <ote.)+~+ I ,+++. ,+,+++ .............. ,':,,:,+ '+;,~ +'14  r ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" L L ~..+ . . . . . . . . . .  + +. :  ' 
"-- ... Sl ightly high+r on ~ larker ears • . . . .  ,: , , :  +. 
• . ; : t  - .  .+  . . 
